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INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP
Laboratory, 77 W. 3 Jl., pw Tork Citj,
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Tha Best Remedy Known to Man I

Dr. Clai-I- Johnson having associated himself
Ailh Mr. Kdwin Kastninn, nn craped captive, long
M'i'i'i1"1 i iitvniin iiMii, iiiu mcuicino man or Hie
i .uimhi'iics, is now prepared to lend his aid in the
liuniinicitini or IhiMvniulertul rcinedyof that tribe.

'I ue. experience of Mr. Kustnian beinij similar to
"i c nas. loiicxuiKi son, of Washington

., iirau, nn account, or wnosn sufTerinirs were
i irnHii.iy narrated tn the Krw Vnrk llrrahl of lcr.
i.un. the facts of which are so widely
known, r.nd go nearly parallel, that hut little inen- -
non or air. s experiences will he civennerc. ney are, However, published tn a neat vol
ume or .till) pntres, entitled, "Seven and Nine Years

t I"" tonianches and Apaches," of which
mention will he made hereafter. Hulnoc it to sav,
Hint for several years, lilr. Knstmn n n rati.
five, was compelled to Rather the roots, punis,narks, herbs and berries of which Wakametkln's
medicine was made, and is still prepared to pro
vide tho SAMit materials for the successful intro- -
ciucnon ot mo medicino to the world; and assures

puonc uiai xiie remedy is tno same now
When, Wakamelkla compelled lilra, to make it.
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Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
nothing nag been added to the medicine andnothing 1ms been taken awajr. It Is without doubtthe Uest I'uripieb of tho Blood and Kknbwss ofniprsi cvlt kiiuwd io man.
This Syrup possesses, varied properties.
It acts upon the I--

1 Tor.It arts upon the Kidneys.It regulates the Hon cW.It purilieN Hie Iilood.It quietsi tho Nervous System.It nriimoles IliireMtioii.
It Nourltihes, Strengthens and Invire.
1 1 carries off the old blood and makes
it open the pores or the akin, andInduces Healthy Perspiration, i,
It neutralizes! the heredi . . . V

the blood, which penorateeScrofula.Ervsipelus, andall manner of vkm diseases and interna) humors.
I here are no spirits employed in its manufactureand it can be taken by the most delicate babe, orby the aged and feeble, core only bana required im

aumtwit to directioni.
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
8even and Nine Yeahs Amono run Comanche,

and Apache. A nent volume of 300 patres,bwng a simple ftntement of tho horrible faeUconnected with the sad massacre of a helpless
Mmily, and tlie captivity, torturesand ultimateescape of us two surviving members. For taleby our agents generally. I'rico $1.00.

nre'diVrn 'i'",i8i0' 1,10 mafi(,ae, briefly narrated,agents, free of charge,air. hastinan, being ulniost constantly at the
a s , f .T . Ka'"ertng and curing the

Din
niateri- -.,.

lusint-s- luuiiageiiieiit devolves Upon Dr. Johnson,nd the remedy has been culled, and is known as
w Dr. Clark Johnson's

INDIAN OLOOD PURIFIER.Pnce of L&rce Bottles $1 00
Pries of Email Bottles '50
l,vei'.1 t i0 vol"I"1,"ry testimonials of persons who

c'lri'd hy l.h0 Ufe of Dr- - C1rl Jobnsou'sIndian m Syrup, in your own vicinity.
Testimonials of Curei.

L1VKH AND KIOXEY COMPLAINT.
Ani,a,-1a- , Pa., Feb. 10, 1870.i- - c-- h"ve bo(!" J'our b.diuniilood Synip'i.. myimiiily ior jjver und Kid-ne- y

Coiiipluna withsiiece. 1 believe it lias
IIO dual. KllWARU tilLUKKT.

LIVKlt COM PAIN T AND CHILLS.
Uknhai-e- P. O., Feb. 25, 1879.

Deiir !pu- Having tried your most excellentIiulmn l!lo..,l .Syrup and lound it n valuableinedicino io,- - Livi.r Complaint and Chills Iwould recommend those who are alllietod togiven rial. Mhh. U. Autmas

LIVKlt COMPLAINT.
Jackson vii.i.k, March 3, 1879.

Wear Sir: Knowing, iiom experience thatyour Indiun Jilood Syrup is u mire cure' lorDiver Complaint, I confidently recommeml ft to
L Biillerii) liuiimniiy. ltKiieccA Kiel.

CURES CHILLS AND BILIOUSNESS.
Elii.voTON, Feb. 1, 1879

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Chills; had
them every other day tor t.'.x mouths ; had two
doe-tor- at lending mew lien yoiirneut persuaded
me to try your Indian Iilood Syrup, und I cun
say I never liud u Chill ufter tukini; tho first
dose. I clioerlully recommend it to all.

Lizzie Wink.

IIEAHT DIalS ASK AND LIVKlt COM.
PLAINT.

MlI'lJl.hlU'HoH, Snyder Co., Pu.
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart

Dineune mill Liver Compluint, und 1 had spent
a i;i'eut di al ol money lor meiiiciuul aid ithout
rei eivin any benelil, until I procured some of
your Indian Iilood Syrup lrom your ai.'ent,
K. L. Jiumii'tou. I can now testily lrom my
expciieucu u to the un-a- l value ol' it in such
diout. UKNltx" ZESWILAX.

TI1E BATTLE OF FATAL.

ine jraost Wonderful Naval Itnttle on
It ecorit.

A writrr in tho Cincinnati Kmmrcr
Kives r vi vm account ot tho tvittlo ol
rayal, the most desperate, heroic and
romantic naval action that ever took
place on the ocean." It was toward the- -
ciopo ot the last war with Kngland, in
181 1, that tho reverses which had at-
tended our arms on land, the bankrupt
condition of the eovernment. nnd the
capture ana Durninjrof the c tv of Wash
motion, on ine iwcnty-iourtl- i ot August,
1811, had thrown a ecneral nnd
despondency over the country. It was
under these circumstances that the news
ot the battle of the United States private
armed brig General Armstrong fnamed
after the then secretary of war) and her
extraordinary victorv. sent a thrill of
joy and enthusiasm through the hearts
ot tlie American people.

un tlie ninth of September. 1814. the
General Armstrong, of only 246 tons.
carrying but seven guns and ninety
men, mciuninir oineers, sailed lrom
handy llok, iew lork, on a cruise
She was commanded bv the livtn Cnm.
modore Sam C. Ileid. then onlv tbirtv
years of ago, who had been a midship
man unuer Lommoi ore J rnxtin. On
the twenty-sixt- h of September the Arm
strong put into Fayal, one of the Azore
isiium.s, ior water. Anout sundown a
large lintish squadron, consisting of the

i : - e .i i. , . . . ' .
- "snip oi ine line nantacenet. of seventv

four guns; the frigate llota, of forty-fo- ur

,
guns: and the briff dirnntion. nf

i v
eieiuecn guns, commanited by Commo-
dore Lloyd, were discovered entering the
harbor. The total force of tho sun iic Iron
wad 136 guns and about two thousand
men.

This Squadron Was a nnrt nf the htmi.
nition then nssembhnsr at tlm island nf
Jamaica tor the capture of New Orleans,
unuer tlie command of Sir Admiral
Cochrane, who had already succeeded in
burning Washington, and was awaiting
the arrival of Lloyd, both expeditions
having been planned at the same time
by the British Cabinet. LI ovd. consid
ering that the Armstrong would make
a useful auxiliary to the expedition, re-
solved upon her capture. Tho brig Car-
nation came to anchor, and from t he at.
change of signals and the throwing out
of four large boats or launches, into
which men and arms were beins nassod.
it became evident that an attack was
contemplated. It being about full moon,
and the night perfectly calm and clear.
every movement could be distinctly seen.
Although Captain Keid had been assured
of the satety of his vessel by the authori-
ties, he being in a neutral port belonging
to the dominions of Portugal, he never-
theless prepared for action.

DOUt o r. M. the boats, containing
about forty men each, were seen rapidly
approaching the Armstrong.

i9 thev neared his vessel. Captain
Ileid hailed them repeatedly, and warned
them to keep off, to which thev paid no
attention, DUtj puueci alongsif e, when
the British otltcers cried out, "Fire and
Doara my lads !" and as the men rose from
tlieir seats. Captain Keid ordered his ma- -
nnesaiso to hre, which was"alrnost sim
ultaneous on the part of both. One man
on board the Armstrong was instantly
killed, and the First Lieutenant, Fred.
A. Worth, a brother ofthe late G en era 1

Worth, of the United States Army, was
wounded. The men in the boats met. . .: U t 1 1 lvniii Biaugiuer, a large numoer
being killed and wounded, when they
hastily retreated, The Armstrong now
slipped her cables and nulled in under
tue jaws 01 tne bastile for protection, the
1 ortuguese uovernor liavine sent a re.
monstrartce to Lloyd protesting against
any further attack. Lloyd answered
that he w s determined to capture the
American vessel at all Hazards, and
would destroy the town il any protection
was uuurt'u.

Consternation spread throusrh the
to wn ; the windows of the houses near-
est the scene were filled with women.
while the walls and shores were lined
with the inhabitants anticipating a re-
newal of the attack. At midnight four
teen large launches, containing from
forty to hftv men each, commanded hv
the best ollicers of the squadron, were
seen approaching in rotation. When
they got within gunshot, a tremendous
and effectual fire was opened bv the
Armstrong, which threw the boats into
confusion. They now returned a
spirited fire, but the Americans kept up
so continual a discharge it was almost
impossible for the boats to make any
progress. They finally succeeded, after
immense loss, to get alongside, and at
tempted to board at every quarter,
cheered by the officers with a shout nf

No quart er." which could he dist
heard on shore, as well as their shrieks
and cries. The termination was near
about a total massacre. Three of the
boats were sunk, and but one poor soli-
tary officer escaped death in a boat that
contained fifty souls, and he was
wounded. The Americans fought with
a desperation and firmness never equaled.
Some of the boats were left without a
single mm to row them, others with
three or rour. Tho most that any re-
turned with was about ten. Several
boats floated on shore full of dead is
bodies. But three British officers es
caped, two 01 whom were wounded.

At daylight on the next morning, the
twenty-sevent- h of September, the brig
Carnation, of eighteen guns, approached
the General Armstrong within gun-sh- ot it
and opened a heavy fire, discharging
several broadsides.- - The crew of the
General Armstrong still grimly stood
ny tlieir little craft, returning broad-
side for broadside with wonderful effect.
The maintopmast ofthe Carnation soon
fell by the board, and she became so
much cut up in her hull and rigging,
and with tho loss of men, that she was
compelled to haul off to repair. It was
a sublime spectacle, that little American
brig, with but a handful of men, fighting
a hopeless battle against such tremend-
ous odds, with nothing to gain but the
vindication of her country's honor, with oi
her colors still flying in reckless defiance t
of her foe.

Captain Iteid, finding further resis-
tance fruitless, scuttled his vessel to pre-
vent the English from obtaining pos-
session of her, and with his gallant
crew went ashore. The enemy soon is
after boarded her and set her on fire.

The number of British killed and
wounded was nearly three hundred;
while, to the surprise of mankind, our ofloss was but two killed and seven
wounded. The enemy were employed
for three days in burying their dead.

Commodoie Lloyd then made a de-
mand on the 1'orlugesc governor to de-
liver up the crew ofthe Armstrong as
his prisoners, and threatened in case of
iefusal to send 500 men ashore to take
them. The Americans immediately re-
tired with their anus to an old gothie
convent, which they fortified, knocked
away the adjoining draw-bridg- e, and
determined to delend themselves to the
last. 1 he British commodore, however,

f.u t, i .."it ins loss aireauv too irrent tn exeiiite, "I .1I11H llireat.
Tho squadron was delayed ten days nt

fayal repairing, which delay proved
ami 10 rir Admiral uociirane s expedi

mm 10 jNow onrans, as it. tiui not. ar
rive until four days after General Jack
son and his troops. New Orleans, pre
VfoUS tO that time. WM toL-lll- dofena.v
less, and had Corchrano arrived even a
mi-en-

. ruuner, it, wouiu nave iaiicn an
easy prey to the enemy

Modes for the Dead.
A New York correspondent nf Hm

Cincinnati Fnqmrcr writes : Every city
has its customs, every undertaker his
style, some lav the dead out in Mm ni.i
regulation shroud; but hero a fashion
decrees a diUerent stuff and different.
shape to suit Lie age and condition of
tne corpse; it past nndiile lifo the grave
mens 13 01 iiiu uiicsi wiiue casiimere andcreamy satin: sleeves to tho wrist ami
bodice buttoned at the throat; if a young
married woman, white satin wit h elhnw
sleeves and square neck, tilled in with
rate lace; ior an unmarried woman.
lVOry 61IK. ClDOW SleeVCS and henrt
shaped corsage, with tulle instead ol
laces; a school-gir- l is clad in French
muslin and Valenciennes, a heart-shape- d

bodice, short sleeves and white lace
mitts; and a child is dressed in a lace
slip-ov- er colored silk. All means nro
employed to make the corpse look life
iiki; anu roo me occasion 01 gloom.

1 est erdav we attended the funeral nf
an old Iriend on Madison avenue. As we
went up the steps before we touched the
swathed hell the door swung open

. . nnd
1 ..a :mo

!
Duiier.

.1
wearing

. .. .a.
mourning

. -iverv
. Jsaiu, wiuioui lining his eyes. "Draw

mg-roo- second floor." The hall
table was covered with gayly-huo- d

flowers; the gas-ligh- t, springing lrom tho
newel post, wound with cWniatis ; in a
niche, half vp, is a statue at the feet
was a basket of autumn roses. A second
servant, in deep mourning, waved nsj 1 .
iniu uio uiawing-roo- wnere. in n.
velvet-covere- d casket, the placid face of
tne dear old lady was visible. There
was a wilderness of flowers about her
smilax and Madeira vines clambered
over the chandeliers and mantel lights:
the mantels were strewn with bloom.
not wnite nowers, but sumptuous tinted
blossoms. An anchor hung between
the pillars of the rooms. A cross leaned
against a velvet bracket, and a heart
wrtu the word "Love" was suspended
near another. A white dove, with nn
olive branch in her beak, spread her
snowy pinions over the head of the
corpse, and a floral scythe, with a bunch
ot ripened gram, lay at the feet. The
curtains were slightly parted, and a r.-i-

of bright sunlight crept in at the way
opened for it. There was a flood nf lio-h- t

from gas and wax candles, and nothing
lu piessing many ot uii arrangements.
Altogether it was tho most ivgreealilo "
iuneral I ever attended. I use the word
wiiuout levity, put in nil trnest; for,
w uij way 01 iiuiiKing, mere is no duty
we are called on to perform for out-friend-s

so disagreeable as that of Inirv.
111K mum.

Words of Wisdom.
A man so to speak who is not able

to bow to his own conscience every
morning, is hardly in a condition to re-
spectfully salute the world nt any other
nine 01 tue aay.

lue world is a lookinp-o-i!i- ja nnH
gives back to every man the reflection of
nis own lace. rown at it. and it willturn and look surly upon you; laugh
at it and with it, and it la a pleasant,
kind companion.

You may put a mean soul, like a poor
picture, in a costly frame, and he is none
the better for it; and you may put a
great soul, liko a good picture, into a
common frame, and he is none the worse
ior it.

I he world is governed by three
things wisdom, authority and appear- -

nnuc-s- . v lauom is ior tiiouglitiui peo
ple, auuiorny ior rougu people, and
appearances for tho great mass of super-
ficial people who can look only at the
ouisiue.

Seek not to please the world, but your
own conscience. The man who has a
leeling within him that he has done his
duty upon every occasion is happier

UV UAUg-- J CI pUll C11C3 Bill 11LS OI
the great or the still more fickle favors
ol the multitude.

Flatterers are the worst kind of trait
ors, Ior they will strengthen your im--
pertetions, encourage you in all evils,
correct you in nothing, but so shadow
and paint your follies and vices as you

urrm, ujr.uc.-i-r will, UlSCOVer good
iruui evii, or vice irom virtue.

imaginary evils soon become real
ones by indulging our reflections on
them ; as he, who in a melancholv fancv
sees something like a face on the wall or
wainscot, cun, by two or three touches
with a laed pencil, make it look visible.- . - ... . . . .anu agreeing witu what lie landed.

A hungry printer is not aDt to criticise
the tvpogranhical niiDearnnee of n. hill of
lare. Jcw lork Mews. Especially if ho

satisfied with the quality ofthe inside
matter. Stamford Advocate. But heifre--

l .. r . , .
ciueiniy icji iiis nn opinion 01 uie di : nn
assertion which ni:etisno prooi. uennerl.
Ana ne gouoies ail the lat ne can get.
N. Y. Monthly Uniou. And sticks to

regardless of the rule to take ns you
nuu. iauyaiucK vonn.) enterprise.

The Vrnomoni Ureal li nt .i.,i.DiM',m not inleet tho hyntenm of those who line
llostctters btomaeh Hitters ft a precaution
apiinst it. Nor in it less useful an a teniedy
where intermittent and remittent lever liui
lully established itseli, in conseriuence otjit
neglect ol' preventive tneasiires. It checks the
paroxysms with astonishing certainty, and
eradicates this typo ol diseiye, even in ita
most inveterate form. This medicino is an
especial boon to tiie emigrant population of
tne lar west, wnere levers ol a malarial type
are particularly prevalent, rnit the recognition

its merits is so far iro'n being limited that
is known and approised at its true value

throughout the length aud breath ol America.
lmvelers by land and sea, miners and so-
journers in unhealthy localities estewm it
highly, and are its most constant purchasers.
and in many a rural household lar and wide it

the chosen iamily spec' inc.
The nrolessioual indorsement which has

been accorded by leading medical men in vari
ous parts oi the country to Dr, Wm. Hall's
Balsuinfor the Lungs, is a sufficient cuarantv

its aflleacy in eradicating diseases of tho
breathing organs. lhese geutlemen have S.
thoroughly tested the remedy, and their con
current testimony is to the effect that it is a
positive specific lor lune. bronchial and throat
affections ot every description, and almost
reliable preventive ol that dreaded scourge. Q
consumption. Druggists Hell it.

A Favokaijle KoToititrK. The good repu
tation ol "Brown's Bronchial Troches" for
tho reliel oi coughs, colds and throat diseases
has given them a favorable notoriety. 25
cents a box.

Chaw JsAikson's Ileal ijwowt, Navy Tohftooo

n. . ... .jn iniiiii. nin iTllwiliyiimminsn MIS
nrieo is lint niiieli ln Iknn tl,r.
poor organ. Mnson llnmlin Organs me
Rout nr. prices which are not much inoro than
tlios'i ol interior orpins. See advert isemeiit

Walking tmule puny with Lyon's Patent Heel
Stillenersi. Ihey keep yaur boots nnd shoos
straight, and make them easy to your leet

For economy use (!. (Jilliert 'si Starches.

FREE GIFT I Common
A ecpv of my IHrfllrnl

Neiinflt,aitc ...ill In iiiv nor.
Hi mllli ted Willi ( nniiiinuMoii. ItronrlilllnAsflmm, More Thriint, er Innl ntitrrltplt'irant v itr tit il nn.i i. iitut,..t...i . in .........

It has iie. n the means In the irovlihnr of !(".(, (if siv-In- v
liuiiiy valuaiile lives. .Solid name ami P. O. address

Will- rt ets. l(sJlire for inrllllliir lnvnlit.ili'n l.i ivri. ,i.
siill.Tllm Willi any tlisense of the IVoxe. Tlironf nr
I.miiks. Address ln. N. II. Win. KK, Cincinnati. Ohio.

' It ferln llk n l.nll a a Miiinn n ..4.1
town iheelieKt." im c.'iniiinn rxnreMioli ninoiiR nuffiT-er- s

fieni Inditfestlen. Then use
liimiiit's Seltzer Anerlent.

get the njfieni Inlo a titliv reniltlen.no that tli
ilmemive urmra ran do tlirlr leKltinmle work, an I von
won't be troubled altr ralliaf. )vnHpia la the fruit-
ful mother of many sad UiKeanen remiltlnit from thetorilld condition ef the Molll'lrll. Hiid thu mmrli.til
rlen . (1 easily and iileasstitly the lause. nml this run..
the dlpeafe.

Bll.n nx Al.t. PHt'tMISTS.

& MAY AGNES FLEMING

Pll'.llshe.t this WP'k n nli n,ll,l nom n.l r.,
roiao-.- y SroKM, bv M iv Amies l'leuiliin, the popular
auilior of "Uuy KarNeouM's Wife." w..n,i,.rini
Woman." " A Terrible Seer. I." ete. K'euntiv i,.,.,.,.i 1.,

!oili. inilforni with lur other novels, mh e 1 an.
This Is one of the best novels ever 1111i.lis.11.il n.i

ev er.v hoo.v should read it.
W.W.i'AHI.KTOlI &, '!.. Publishers. N Y. CWv.

A niXTTC! Wntad for a Mm Book OutXlUliil Lkl sells Fut. ()h.n, t..r .11

BUFFALO BILL,"
rb famona Scout, Oukle, Hunter and Actor wrttua blmelf U tbt liveliest anil eutest book to aen th.t

iniiu ur jrm. aiiiu ureauj i work are nuuUn

im T'.- - "o- -

FHANH E. BUM, nurtfrd. Cb.
Reliance may be placed In
llunt'a ltrinrily fur theTHE nroiuja cure 01 money, lllail-d-

nml I'rlnary Diseases.
itnnt a nruirdy cures
in.ihcles, t.ravel, Drosy,
Ueneral Debility and PainoUTMOST in the Side, ltack and Loln.
Hunt' Jieiiiedy Is used
ny raiiiuy Khysicluus.

V lll.l.S'a IteliieiK.
Semi for pamphlet to

w M. K. UL.AKKK, Providence, R. I.
own niirn.K w a ua .vi k i a

perfect cure for al kinds ot FII.KS
I wo to four bottles In the miMcses or i.ki'kosv. si'u.ifi 1,4
SALT RllKl'M, ItllUlMATISM.mi s lll. M 1. 1) 1 Ml Kl til A.I' A "K K

CATARltH. and allillseases of the
SKIN and UIaKIH. Kntlreiy VeRe-tabl- e.

Internal and externsi iwe
Money reiumed,;in all cases of fall- -
uret none ror !ft vonrs. So ,1 nv.rv.

where. 8end for pamphlet VI a buttle.

- 11 I. FOWI.K. IbKlon,
'TP1
rj AIIKAD

ALL the TIJIK
Tne TerT rjest roods rllreet from the tmnnM - n.the usual cost, llest nlin nvnr (iIpmI f.i f ,,,K .M 1.

uu mi no onjers. AAdi JUJ-JUta- a UUABIiKS PAIDNew term fHKK.

ine ureat American Tea Comnanr.
. a ?

i "a a;t veiey street , New York.
P. O. Box 4.1311.

MOUER'S TO" COD-LIVE- R PIT

la perfectly, pure.
est medical aiilliorition in tiio world. Given hurlieet
SW,V. Bt. 1 World'n ExiKwitinna, and at l'arie, lavs.

muriinfiiiii v.u.clilel'-il- & ' "1 Y

CURED free:
1 An Infallible and nnexcel.ed Remedy foril Flte.Kpllruay or 1-- llliiKlekiieaawarrantee! to ettect a speedy

lKUHAnii:iT cure." A free ttottle " of my
renowned soecitlcMiitl a valuableA! ITS Trr.tlse gout to any ulterer
seodinn nie his F. O. and Kx--
press addreaa.

Pa. K(itT,llK:i Pearl Sfeet.N ew York

AGENTS WANTI0 FOR THE

PXCTOHIAL
HISTORYiiTiiWORLD

It contains O? J tine historical pnirrnvlnirs sml
lame double-co- l emu panes, ami Is the most romptrtr
History of the World ever nuhlished. Il ..:u ni sV.ht
Send forspecltnen panes and extra terms for A Rents, and
see why It sells faster than any other book. Adres

AiTioMAL ruHi.isHi.-c- to., Plilladeliihla, Pa.

THE VEEEY SDH
A large, elKht-pa-e raper of Brt broail columns, wlb

e sent postpaid to any address until Jamiirv i.i.llHO.

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
Address BUN. K. Y. City.

Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs
Demonstrated best by TlIfjnKST MON'ORS AT AM
WOltl.U'S KXPOSITlllNS Kllll '1 WKI.VK V It A US l.at Vis.wNji, WIS; SiNriicio, 17; Puimoci
mix If, 6, Pahis. I rH. and IIkand Swedish Hold Mbdai

Only American Orcans ever awarded blithest hon-
ors at any such. Sold for cash or Installment. Illcts-trat-

Catalogues and Circulars with new styles and
rues, seill iree. AIASI1N A- I1AMLLN U1U.A CO- -I'len. New York or Chlcaao.

Mott er, If uit'b.f to nurie your babe, place It at once on
Hidne's Food. .Manufactured bv U olll.lufll a- I'd
Palmer, Mass.

WAiVI Agents to sell our new Ecllpsi l.iup
Trimmer, Wick Saver and keroscm--

liumer Pieceuti all explosions, smell or
smoke; trims and extiUL'iUnheH Itsi'lf: u common cotton
wick lasts five years. Kverv family wil' l.uv six to a
don. n at sbrlit: can make ." e day easy: 1!V If smart;
exclusive timto'.v eivi-n- . Nhke'-plaie- d Samp!' by
mail, ll.t cents. Send for circular and terms. K'LIP3k
KXIIMit ISIIKU CD.. 17S Washington St.. Uociton.

You know that Avoids are ct'ininy mwu--DO seliinL' our 4.uicle to Nureeaa 1 Covers
broader unit lid tliun " Hill's Manual " and

sells at half the once Particulars free!
IV. 11. 'I'MOTI 1VSOV At '.,;ii ll.iv, ley Sh eet Huston, Mass.

5R1 1 profits on todays' Investment of ctl AltVlXiD III St. Paul, August I $1UU
Hroiortloiial returns every week on Block Options ol

S40. - Sr.O. . 1MI. . SUM Ml.
Ottlciai Ueports and free. Address

T. Pori Kit WIi;ilT A CO., Hankers. S Wall St..N.Y.

WiU pty AeliU Cul.il id iiJ utr in until lulA
ipeutiea, oi allow a luru cinninihrtUni, to at 1 oar UjW
nia wouuernu in vein: inn. lie mt nn ufnt u lau

RARE OLD COINS VthV,7
Htk'hi'!t rash nri( e Pitt). John .'ru--- l ('.nn 01:111

of (itii'b, Ac, Ac, for I?.! (t otyi iyhtcl). A pats.
a,TJi' sizet fo: war-ift- t all (tarls of tin- - V. S. mi recHpt

or , or pnntiurc stamps ti iM vit. Atl-i'- JOIIaV IGO.
Publisher, 0:il li U' e Awimr, P'.illn'lelnii'n, Pa.

GCOO PLAN Comljtninir tid otrutliig moii ni'tri i
A! u oho h uni Im fivtt y .til mi ot ct ol riH), witu

kill' it t. iruUi ll v1lel ihuimU im
ii n $.u iiOn. Circular, to Ult f nil fi- -

l .1 it In w ft ii In Hitck in illi'l free.
UttllhMl. A l , ,'i.. ImiihiI'U.'c, Yolk.

TH f A A4 AAA invetiien m wan hi. sumks ruuiea
$IU 10 $1UUU 'ortuut every month. liook tmt

Mreii HAXTKR 4 CO.. liHiikvrn. IT Wall St..N. Y.

"rV mode of keeplauc Vlnler Apilr lb Oie
Minpiewi. i Ufiptsi uii'i Mirt'M ev. r

n.l !. ui It. I., it CAT, Cliai'leatvu,Illinois, and net fu lustructn
BARNEY & BERRY'S Catalogue sent Free.

Address.

SKATES. Harney At lterry9
Si'al.Mirir.i.D. Mass.

Vi It vo'c,'"""'eteWi rksaii. Dr. Koob 'sOllclriSFC'lI C D Ukai in Mom h rv. vear for il.Sample opyive. Murray Hill pub.i;o.tl?.i K. lisih St .N V.

l'AV- ,-With Stencil Ouitits. What cosls
BIG els. sells raiddly for SO eta. Catalogue free,

S. M. SrEHcaa, 1 1'A Waou'u St., Huston Mas
CCC a week In your own town. Terms and V) Outll

Ire.-- . Address II IIallitt A Co., Po'lland. Main

Ci 1 to HHt P.-- Month to A i,t "Aii.lr'e,a
i7ltfF TAl l.lill CtiPYINU CO.. K.ahester, N. Y.

a lOIM'I'W. old or vouior.tf n slit a ilav at Iioiiim
U. biinae worth $3 lice. Uj ai Co., LbJioli, N.ll

" To Write a Good Hand,

Bay a Good Pen I "

TIIV
Perry & Co.'s English Make,
Pnip.' c sm, eoitt iiiiintt io selected Pension receipt
"i ill eis. I t !!. , III.A ti I'.;!! A IV , I A V Itin.. a i.i aim rnecl, ftew 1 tti k

sMITM

wm MM
Met...

Li

vaj8S y .... J ..... vs.-i'iA- ryline year, iiost-p.u- l. " ' -

Rin filFT! ''vrry Sulisi riber Rets more than
UIVJ VJII II l in I'nlleins l'reinll'lil.

) Copies 1 year for 1 .AO. Only 1 ft cents each.
B Copies 1 year for sail. Oil. Only 6() rents e " h.

10 Copies 1 year for 5.00. Only 50 cents r u h.
('elters'-u- p of Clubs R,- -t one coi y for a year fete.Sample Copy to show, mailed for 3 stamps.

5001

2 fee H V s

- V 't

30

J Sj?A
I'llis Ovcrskil-- t Is one of lliA few cleslk!lis wiiirh

ilways lias a graceful nnd stvlish nnoearance. either
in the rich or inexpensive material. The soft c,ra-iin- ii

of the front is sure to find favor with the
Indies. Pattern, with cloth model of

It, mailed 1'KKK on receipt of 3 stamps (or lOcts.)
We want you to see Styles and teat our Patterns.

A. RiiriioHe Smith.
16 K. 14th St., NEW YOltK CITY.

ent one .tnmp for our T.argn Cotaloirii.

Tie Siisi Glass Season.

u Out. TIIR TKMPLF1 (9 00 per dosen a
plendld new Blnglna School, Uonventlon and Cholt

llooki by llr. V.o.Paaaias. As a Choir Hook, equal to
any of the largest oues. As a Singing School Hook,
nett-- r than the cheaper and smaller ones, since it hss
much more muslct that Is, 130 pages nf new Sonus and
Ulevs. and ISO pages of the ties! MHrlcnl Jiwt and
Anttmt. Speclmeu copies ualled.post--f ree, for f 1 AH.

Remember also Tng V0!C OF WORSntP ($00pidosen), recently advertised! Jonssoa's New Msmna
roa Simqino Classes, so excellent book $A 00er iloi. u),
ami U O. Kuierson's Oawaao ($7.40 per doaeu). Send
for Specliueus, Catalogues, or Olrcuiara.

Jutt Out. TriKITS LIFK II ajONn
($1.40), with Inlrodui Hon by Ciahi.u Uctblkt Wimiic.
1 is of the Jolllesl of College Sougs. A capitsl book tot
social sinning.

J"M Out. TIIR VOICK Al A MITNICAa
IN.HTIUT1WKNT, byC. 11. S. Hath, U l (:I7 et l
An tnvaluatile treatise on the eonstructlou and inuoatfa
meut of the Vocal Organs. With plates.

Jut Out. The last number of Tas Mtritrsi. Rtcoao.
Bend sli cents for one number, i.ijo for the yeat
" Wouldn't be without it for Ore times the price,"

OLIVER DITSOS sfc CO., Boat on.
0. II. DITSOIf . CO.,

4S Broad wan Hew Totk.
1. E. DITSOIf , CO.,

aa ChesUtnt Htraet, PMladelphlat.

THS SMITH DRGAN CO.

First Established I Most Successful
TEKIE INBTBUU riNTS nave 8Undard Tains In ul

the

Leading Markets
Of the World !

verywners recognliod as the FLNKST IN TOM'S.

OVER 80.000
Made and In nan. New Designs constantly. I cr
Woik and Lowest Prices

4V Bend for a OaUlogn.

Tremant St.. odd. f.aitnaai St.. Eostoa.
UMinai ai.ii.Aiirneae-inatJs)avSV- w

u!i?I,.'??lZA0.'-foi,- pT,nK Laf". Cleanllnjas,
heajinesa, Uneijualed.

liolAtili Jiiioa.. Proorlewra. Canton. N aaa
W&RRfK BKO'I CDHa'

recfllv.a til. Hlshent Mee.al.t the
PAIilf KV i)fs!TU.ovr all A inrl Ati n.iLtitii . 'I'tmlr

LKUM It W llO I .O
down otr th btpi. Pil I iflr
IMPROVEO HEALTH CURSH
( uiftil Will lh lMiiilku Dual, wliUb
,la mun aud Hwxlbl and U' u ri

Frio by mall, t.t-4-

rtr tal by all iaadlar n.r-h?-t- '"

tr. UtrchltriFEMALES CAiaCLICCH
I iri liio

I. Ill pos It i vi'l v eui e Feniule Weakness, sueli as Fall.
Inn of tho Wonili, Whiles, hroniu liillitiiuiiui Ion or
C leeratlim of tl-.- Womb, liiclduutal lioniaerhae or
Homllni,-- , ralnful, SupiiresMsl mid IrreKiilnr Mens-tiaatti:- i,

ice. An old and reiltible rumesly. Send pos-
tal earil for H pamiili-t- w ith treatment, cures aud
eci'ticrtres f roiii i'i siclnns and jail tenia, to llowert'i,': i illnrd, Utlci, It, V. tv.id by oil JjrutSKlola
fcl..M it IhjUIo.

THIS NEW
-- ELASTIC TRUSS

fll Hu a Fa4 dlffcrlnr from alt othar. t.i,.. wiik .ir.Art..1.tin. h.ii
In unlir, adauu tlMlf to all laltiont
of tl, b'.r1v. blla tba RAM In th

TUt flaQEI. wiib liiul oiauuie
the Hernia II held uMsrtly a, ,iu uijai. sail a raaical cur, er.
Uio. JI is eusj, aur.Cil, arol ebvaii. Kut tr msil. CircularsIn, Eggleston Trusa Co., Chicago, 111.,

.'holccst In the world Importers' price
Largest Comiiauy in A uierica Sfuple

article Pleases evwrvhoilv TrielM con.
tiuually Increasma Agents wanted everywhere UestIndui ements Don't w aste time Send for Circular.
KDIVT WK1.I.S. I I Vesey St.. N. Y. P. 1). Itox ltlT.
3 feljPlM$ieJLB sa,M R .Ija, t M Uaa,r. .t.a um. fsaal lb fTcsuuilci 1. .a. .

1 j .a MM '. iaa w r
fmmi. i.j.rr iin..' i -i ,. L. L. hyu tl

fifin A YEAH .rAllAlTIK.l.slf JUU Agents Wanted. I have the best
tilings for Agents. Over as) agents are now making
from ii to a day. Send stamp for particulars.
Hev S. T, IH'CK. Milton, Northuinl.erlaiid Co., Pa.

I Sure relief , nui
If iiitici) o itao rii i ct i'iicc:i.',ci flc1 1 u.li.i,
IMUUCII O r0 I IllCcl.l.y noiil. M.ovcll o.

(Jliry. Month anu eupe s guaranteed toTAgois(j I 4 OulUlfree. Bauw Co Adsusta, Mai.s
a wk.. $12 a day at home eaally made. C 'ostly

- tiuiutfree. Address 1 aus a 1 lo., Aiuuiims, Maine
J m m AV E AIi"sud e5Ue'ii s to KeIiU. Outfit Fr-

lP 4 4 4 Address V O VllIgKKY. Aiunnts Maine.

33300

1,1 mmm w' -V- -r .

Survival of tha Fittest.

4 FAMILY MEDICIM! Til AT n A1 HEALED 5

MILLIONS DLRciO S5 I'KARSt

A II A lull FOll EVEUY WOUND Ol
MAN AND rjEAHT!

THE0LDEST&BE8TLtNtMENT
EVER MADE IV AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN E7ER.
Tlio Moilonn BfuHtimp; T.lnltnont 1ms

boon known fur morn tliun llni-l- Ave
voars ns tho licit of nil l.iiilini'nt'a, fm
Man anil Itoimt. Iti rnU-- tixluy an"
lariri-- r tluin ever. It. euros whon nil
others fall, nn1 ponotrnto flcln, Icndon
and miiMrlo, to tlio very Oono. tioli!
eyorywlitiro.

S Vw

mm nm mm
(COUPON NOTItS.)

nnm miz or w, s, clause,
EatAullsliecl 18:0.

ml i.JP.flJw:.v.?:n,!''-- 1

JUNCTION CITY. - KANSAS.
We) TiillPn Icinna on treinrovoil fiu-m- an na tn

net investois from 7 tr 10 jior cont.
No lonn nvo mndo fur ovofipdlmr riitn.tlitrfl

tllO llllllllliai'd VIllllO Of tllO fllt'lll.
Titles iioi foct nml iironrrty

liy us. Wi Ito fur lull jmrticnlms.
.ow l.iiuluuil refoienccK t;lvi'ii.

SAPONIFIED
tbOId llellabla Concentrated Lyai

FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
Plreettona aeenmnanvlnv e.rh mm 1a

Soft and Toilet Soap qulckl' ,
IT 18 FULL WKWBT AJfD BTRSXUTB.

Tha Market Is flnnrtpwl will, ..-- i i...i .
I.ye. which La adulterated with a. t n,l ... . n, .. .A
sioasaixv.

OA YK MUXST, AUD BUT TBt '
APOIMIFIElH

MADR BT TUB
PeansjlTanla Salt Manurg Co.,

pniLADgi.pniA.

FRAZER AXLE GREAbTT
tfiTTl f VitTNTRor IS I tsuuio'ju I

eiat i shall I tKMtRSAvLC I
ItjD

- TaAorltAiui'iiSffi
l'oit sti r ii v ai.i. lii.-i-i

warctd (he MEIiaL OF HO.XOlt it the WnUnniul

Chicago. FRAZER LUmiVnTORH. New York.

H iiiiHiiii -i- n- J.T.J

EXO D U S
TwtkalMstlaada, la tha beat climate, with the beet"r". CO DM terms, alon

mils 4) ltanlteba Bf, (late St.

3.000,000 ACRES
atsfaly la tha Psmeas

W RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH,
at Uss Uaae, Ww

I wlA isusarmauaai mxilH rrssv AmaerM
O. A. MoKINLAY, Land Oom'r,

TtUa ClAlna-narm- aa Established ISAA.

PENSIONS.
S'ew Uw. TkoBsaada of Soldiers asd heirs entlUMV

date back te cUackarge ar deala. Ttass aaassaaV
Addreaa with sump,

KOHtJB K. I.KMOcS,
f. O. Prawar 4, Wul.lagUa, Is. .

wwiiaiii. iiwx&mimwimmG rtmvfBmfrun
L0.0.F.
K, of P.

I.O.O.T.
E, of H.

A0.TJ.W.
Itett Men, and all estier Hneteties
made to order bv M. I.I I lev dr Co., CUvmtou,
OKu. enl fur IMrw t.iatM.
Military ana. Firemen's Qoods. Banners Si Flaga

.'I set Golden Tonpie Keeds, SORGANS Clefs, lit Stops, Knee Swells,
Vi"lmif Cnitr, warranted 41

veals. Stool ami Hook, onlv tikis.fteiv 7 Ort. liulloa. Stool. Cover and KooLc onlv
1 lil.75. Latest llliisirnlril Ncwspitper sent free.

Addrtw Itauiel lieutly .Wusliluutuu. N.J.

9 MICHTTt

- avk 01 hr7.Hl
haabstnal ot w.'a, laan., tti I to and pUca wt. mmat oiaat. a" n.a.l.i. sfa.f WALiTtS,',!. 4 V

-- d i oaJS- -

VUUnL: Ml-r- j i.ear leejrapny an
...T J... " " to aitiumouth. Kvery graduate guaranteed a iiuvIul. .imton. Address K. Valentine. Maiiaaer. Janeavill.. ft'i.

S5 10 $20 li"'"e. Samples worth A7reT
Address Stissom A Co.. Pori!xi.,i u.i.

abtt L Bfcill ll.ra. TiimOPIUM r.uds cured. Lowest Prices, bo not fa
writ. Hr. F. Is. MaisU, yiuucy,aiic.l


